
John Barnett to 
Direct Concert

John Barnett. assistant conductor of the Los Angeles 
Philharmonic and widely-known Southern California mu 
sician. wil be directing four combined symphoncs in the 
Saturday Pacific Bowl Festival at Torrance High School. 
Auditorium. Included in the program, which will start at

B * fS'

South Bay. ;

Play Tryouts 

Slated Friday
A second series, of Iryotits for 

singers and actors interested 
In participating in the commu 
nity-wide Christmas festivities 
as members of "The Little An 
gel" cast will be held Friday 
night at 8 p.m.. at the YMCA. 
2080 Washington Ave.

Mrs. H. F. Helnlein. president 
of ACCENT: Theater!, said no 
role has, definitely cast yet.

Performance of the panto- 
mine with narration and music 
will be given three times during 
Christmas week. Further infor 
mation can" he obtained from 
Mrs. Heinlein at FA 86130

Compton. and Long Beach Sym-

Beside the Philharmonic. Bar 
nett has also conducted the 
Hollywood Bowl Symphony and 
the Standard Hour orchestu. 

| Opera Star Dorothy l>de'T 
I will sing a group of numhe.s. 
! while the concertmaster w-ill he 
', Toscha Seidel, noted violinist. 
I The Pacific Bowl Assn.. are 
sponsoring the conceit, togeth 
er with the Los Angeles County 

| Board of Supervisors and the 
; Los Angeles County Music Com 
mission.

i The concert will be free, and 
'• is designed to encourage the 
! Pacific Bowl Assn.. in its ef 
forts to develop a cultural'cent 
er near Palos Verdes Dr. North 
and Western Ave. 

i Rosemary DeCamp Shldler, 
Samule E. Lunden. and Mrs. 

! Leland Athcrton Irish will dec- 
! ci-ibe the advantages of the site 
1 and Its benefits to citizens of 
I all ages.

Building Slow As 
Strike Continues

Boy Captured 
After Fight 
With Deputy

A sheriff's deputy who lives 
in Ton.ince finally subdued aji 
unruly 17-year-old Oardena 
youth Thursday, after the lad 
had socked him and kicked him 
in the head.

Deputy Robert L. Moonvor 
16521 Casimir. was called to 
stop a fight between the boy 
and another youth, and order 
ed both to leave the game play 
ed Thursday night at the El 
Camino stadium.

A little later. Jack Amps 
Phinn-y. of 4PH Newton St., 
and Weslny D. Bradley, of Pal- 
os Verdes. teachers attending 
the Kanie. pulled the same 

th dow n as he tried tescale

(Advertisement I

IFINN TWINS, RIN-TIN-TIN STAR, BEAUTIES
iTO CUT FREE CAKE AT SITTER'S PARTY

wllh local officials and Hol 
ood piTMinagcs In mark the 
t. Among lhe«e w i 11 be 
h C'oirlgan, famed movie 

boy and operator of Corrl- 
-llle Ilanch. and Elalne Dii-

  --    - -  -. Pont, star of Rln-Tln-TIn scries 
present world's record of 190 | an ,i mal,y movies. . 
days. i Official hostess will be Miss 

George and Charles' Finn, the ! Kny Lawrence, 20th Century 

famous wn. .inn Twins,

the

In a gigantic public party Joli 
next Wednesday at 2 p.m.. Her- lyw 
mosa Beach's nalionally known eve 
flagpole siller will celebrate, Cra 
his 100th day atop the 65-fool \ °.  

pole in his attempt to beat th

O

vine on t he scene. Moore 
ck by the hoy, and

kicked in the head during th 
ensuing struggle. He finally 
handcuffed the boy and took 
him to Lennox Sheriff's Station, 
where he was booked on Bat 
tery, assault with deadly weap 
on, and disturbing the -peace. 

Deputies said the youth was 
on parole from a juvenile deten-

horn

! froshments will be served and 
souvenirs will be given.

Local Civil Defense officials 
will be present with a prepar 
edness event to be disclosed 
Wednesday. TV and radio sta 
tions will be on hand for na 
tional coverage.

Everyone is invited to com* 
to Twin Pontiac, home of the 
flagpole sitter fit 5 OS Pacific 

________ I Const Hi.vny in Hermosa Beach.

LVST RITKS . . . Weeping at (he final rites for V. Noah Whnn. ni 
II nu aril Wood PTA Mmes. K. (J. .Madnry. ( '. A. Beritnn. .11. H. Feigiitnu. anil .1. B. Moraine. 

The tombstone was built a« purl of. the 'PTA *afet>rompalgn. The tombstone reads'. "Th«i 

Ignul wa* red, The driver was green, The wreck, they Mid, Was thr worst ever seen."

Local construction work involving cement continued 
to be pretty nearly stymied last week, as the sand and 
gravel strike entered in its sixth week.

The "forrance City Council last week voted to share

Harvey Plant Workers to Hold Union Election
Electricians at th« Harve; 

Aluminum Co. must vole withi 

. ... . . . . 30 days to determine whethc
the cost of paying (or premium concrete With the Con-(they shall be represented by a ' and learners in the 

tractor at the new civic center!              -   union, according to an order of ' division, the board said.

and the North Torrance firel low lne homeownein to move th(. National Labor Relations i On the other hand, the com 

rito homes in area along Ann* Board. | pany and the CIO union *»y 
(We., even though streets have The election would determine j such an organization would be 

lot been completed. Kauffman- "'"-'her the employes would be | inappropriate because the

Local 11 is sceklnjr a craft t plant, the hoard declared, a) 

unit of all electriciana. includ-1 though a production and. main 
ing working leadmen, helpers.! tena'nce unit represented 

.luminum P1 '

station. City Manager Georpr 
Stevens estimated that the ad 
ditlonal cost for the civic cen 
ter would be about $300 and 
for the fire station about S65.

Work Hulteil 
Work had nearly ground to a ; possible, but assured th<

halt on the city hall, pol 
tlon. swimming pool, and f 
station. The city hall and pol 
station should be ready by p. 
ly summer Stevens said, hu 
swimming pool consmictio 
will await the end of the strito 
Also affected was the work o 
local park improvements.

Since 90 per cent of sand and 
gravel firms are affected b; 
the strike, available materia 
sells at a premium of $3 to V> 
Stevens said.

Schools riaimed

t, gym and music building al 
North High School, on Sepul 
veda School, and 10 portahlf 
classrooms at Wood and Ma 
drona Schools - was halted b\ 
lack of material. A hid on Ar 
lington School. 180th and Ar 
lington. is scheduled to be let 
this week.

Assistant Superintendent S 
K. Waldrip said schools could 
not pay a premium for mate 
lial, under a county counsel's 
ruling. These might he con 
strufd as gifts of public funds 
he said.

In the Los Angeles School 
District, work on Narbonne and 
Gardena High Schools has com 
pletely stopped, and construc 
tion has been delayed indef 
initely. The Gardena school was 
scheduled to open in February, 
but may be able to open later 
In the spring, officials said. 
Narbonne was scheduled to 
open in September. 1956. 

Elementary Schools
Schools in this area al 

fected by ihe strike are 186th 
St.. and 223rd St.. ElemenUry 
Schools, where improvements 
were being made.

At the 2500-home develop 
ment of the Don Wilson-Milton 
Kauffman Co west of Haw 
thorne Ave.. work has beei 
slowed by the strike.

The city Council voted to al

MAN DENIES
MOLESTING
CHILDREN

A Torrance man pleaded no* 
guilty to charges of child mo 
lesting in South Bay Municipal 
Court, after four teenage boys 
(aid he made indecent propos 
als to them.

Hulin Hednck. 31. of 3119 W. 
ISSth St.. pleaded not guilty 
to the charges, and asked for 
jury trial, to be held Dec. 15

A 15 yeai old Torrance boy 
told sheriffs deputies that 
Hedrick had picked him up 
while he was hitchhiking, and 
made indecent proposals and 
Hfkfd him for a date.

Tne boy Mid he made a date. 
a; $ brought three buddies 
with him. Th» group went to 
»n .totat*d spot near 167th and 
Pr.i.rie Avt, the boy said, 
w.ier* th* man renewed his In- 
rtivwi: proposal. The boys 
siarted to h<at up Hedrick. but 
ha ettaped m his car, the lad 
told deputies.

A I^oa Angeles school teacher, 
Hedrick is marrmi .«. i :    
fa»»r of three chil i

, (.O.VSL.MKKS
U. 8. accounts lor mai* 

K) per cent of the world's 
imsumpiion outside the 

I'Curta.n i

heth
. M ,.,.,>.,.  by Local 11. Inter-1 ployer is a part of th,  .

 piesentatlvcs said the . n(lUon(ll Brotherhood of Elec-: aluminum Industry and 

strike made street paving 1m-: trical Workers lAFLi. the U. S. workers do not comprise a t 

Conn- Steelworkers of America (CIO'.. craft group

i Wilson

from 1942 to 1945 
Harvey's Torrance plant is 

one of the largest producers of 
aluminum extrusions and forg- 
ings in the country, being num 
bered among the Industry's 
"big five."

COIN PI.AI, PHONE
First coin operated dial tele-

that paving would begin or neither, in collective bargain-i Theie has been no history of phone was Installed In New- 

n as possible. ! ing with the firm. ! collective bargaining at the York In 1927.

f

WE'RE HEADING FOR HERMOSA FLAGPOLE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Pictured In their home fturrmmdlnrs of forrtgaWilb?, above, »r< 
 tan and celebrities who will attend th* Twin Pontiae flagpole si 
Crash rorrigan and Elulne BuPont, at the left. Alibi Terbune Is

of the many movie 
100th day. They ««t 
  right. (Adv.)

Thanks A Million for Your
wonderful 
response
to our 
grand opening
last 
week-end!

i
312 Avenue T' Hollywood Riviera

STILL TIME 
TO REGISTER FOR

FREE PRIZES
* 1st PRIZE

40 Yards of Wall to Wall Carpeting

* 2nd PRIZE
A Beautiful Modern Occasional Chair

* 3rd PRIZE
A Pair of Custom Made Draperies

* 4th PRIZE
A 9'x 12' Cotton Boucle Rug

* 5th PRIZE
A Modern Lamp

DRAWING WILL BE HELD ON 
FRI., NOV. 18th at 8 P.M.

REGISTER ALL WEEK FOR PRIZES! 

OPEN MON., TUES., WED., THURS. EVENING 'TIL f

A COMPLETE INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE ...

New Carpet Department

Vitit cur baautiful carpal dapartmant. You'll u* 

relli and relit of famous tigalowl, Mailand* f.ix- 

buryi, Aldoni and Finhi . . . Carpati you'd lovo to 

t«* in your homtl

New Furniture Department
You'll $   limpl.i of our alagtnt modern furnitur* 

that'* <u»lom mida <nd planned for perfection 

Yov'll bo to wito to chooH qusllry tt wall <> 

b»»oty-wood end finith aro at ono, with ovary 

piece t mailarpia«ol

New Drapery Department

Yat, horo In our now ttora we'll hiva a tecllon da- 

voted entirely to dripary fabrici. V«ry baautitull 

From them well cuttom-make your dripol exactly 

at you want them.

Interior Decorating Service 
By Dolorew kuliii*

To help your homo lay "Walcoma" to your frlandi 

and family, Dalorat Kuhnt formerly with W, i J. 

Sloanat in S«n Franciuo, will help you reflect your 

partontlily into your home furnithingt.


